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iiumaia , ana counties is one to assist the different eommitteei;LEGISLATURE clerks in judicial districts. .Referred fo
CODUCittee. : U 'V (

I S.P. X, fteoperl and 'thers for sal

an act . to authcrizo pertain" corporal ion i
to act as admiaistrators. '.

It. B. .87, Binghanu A bill for an
act to provide fitx the issuance of street
iaripiovt mcnt liuuds in cities and town.

"

. ' SUNATH,

i
1

Js Sure ro ,

GIVE
Satisfaction

'recorders and elerVC." ' "- -

' S. D2, Loughary. To provide for
an annual' appropriation tor: Normal
School. ' - -

' S. B. 9.1, I.iorrfgharv. To-amen- char
ter of Dallas.

S. B. 4, Croisan. To make death sen-ten- ee

apjJy to jersons holding up
trains. - - : -- w r ....

B. 95, Bowennan. To amend code
in regard to writ of execution; "

& B. 96, Malarkey. To anthorixe the
Lewis and Clark Fair to eondenin per-
sonal property. Read first and second
times and referred.' : ,

' f ;:.
- S. B7, Rand. To amend code relat

Ghrs Belief at aaca.
It cIm-m- i. kor4tiec

and hlsUidleaaed L
nteiatrane. it cures 1AY FEVtUctuarrh and drives
war a cold in tbe head juk k'y. It U stnored

HwW ad PmtxxlM th Membrrm. Kr-lr- rt

th( Mmmm oi Tui ina mvlV full six 60e.,

tfnft. or hv mail. Trisl toe tf mli.
ELYBiriIEllH Uinn Slrt-e- t, New Vork.

GRINDS AWAY
OUTXNi: IS WXXJj "EST ATtT.T RTTTTTI

' AlTD BODIES FALL I2T LINIL

(v"EBNO&'S VEXOESSUSTAINCT

to Remedy the Many Ills of the
Body'oCrporate Are lfow Pead-- P

in gin Both. Hcoses. ? U ,

t-- Johns Charter Bill Passes Flying,'
and Now Goes to the Senate Good
Batch of Committee Clerks Prorided
for in Usaal Manner. - v -

The Tuesday session of the Twenty-thir- d

Il-Jativ- e Ajwonjbly "was

worthy fr the unusual activity and
fonsiitcnt work in the House and for
the drv and wholly uninteresting, pro
ceeding " the Senate. Only few

ing to xencin against sheep. i -

J. M. 2. Smith. - To memorialize Con
gress to have diseased. .stock "on the
Umatilla reservation destroyed. Adop--

S. B, i)3, Malarkey To amend code
referring real property.

S. a 93, Malarkey. To abolish pri
vate seats. .....,;.. t,' ' S. B. Coe. To raise ihe r nf una. - ...
sent from 16 to 18 years. Layed on theointn1tfht committees to investigate

bills of minor importance were antro-- j fcas Leen n, aiatiliet absence, of exasper-dncc- d

ia the Senate and both the morn-- 1 n,, delay and petty quarrelling whieb

" - Morning Session. '

CslIM t order at 10 o'clock and led
ia prayer by. Rev. D. Errett of Slem. "

Message from the Governor was cad
in regard to the referendum law.
- 8. tUf 12, Uodaon. To appoint addi-
tional page. Adopted.

8. B. &f Croisan. To reimburse the
common school fund for money loaned
to the-- rotate Agricultural Society. Read
tbe third time and passed by unanimous

" r ' "vote.-'- - v :

S,'B.:15, Tuttle. To repeal section
027 of code; relating to black Iass;

Read third tuns sad passed.
arBx 16, ,Tuttle. - To repeal section

4114 and amend sections 4115 snd 4116
of the code, relating-- to protection . of
storocoB. Read third time 'and passed.

S. B. 43, Smith. To create a ommis- -

sioa to fix bouudary line between Uma-
tilla, and Wallowa' and Umatilla and
Union counties. Read third time and
passed. ' "I

fx B. 8, Coe Taken from the table
and made a. special order for 11:45 in
committee of whole.

First Beading of Senate Bills.
a B. 102,-Mille- r. In rcjard to ex-

perimental roruls.
S.' B." 103, Croisan. To amend code

in regard to assistant warden's salary.
Sl B. 104 Wright. To incororate

McMinnville. '

S,1V 103, ioshow. To make it unlaw-
ful to shoot from public road.

K. ,IJ. KM5, Jayeoek. To proviJT for
removal of county sats.

. & H. 107, Coke (by request).; To es-

tablish a hunter's license. ,
. Second Beading of Senate Billf
"S. H. 50, Smith., A bill for au act

to amend sections 3379'and 335 of the
exle, relating to school district ley ies.
Ta edcreation. ., .

S. B. 60, Malarkey. A bill for an
act to limit the hours of service of cer
tain railway employes. To revision of
laws.

S.' B. CJ. Malarkev. A bill for an
act to amend section 1718 of the code,
definlnjr larceny. To revision of laws.

S.. B. 62, Malarkey. A bill for ah
act to amend section 5359 of tbe code,
relating to the recording "of deeds and
mortgages. To revision of laws

panics F and II. of O. X-- O. whiU on ,

duty in pursuit' of Convicts Tracy and
Merrill,-an- d to sprroPrat I.4 there-
for. Passed. Mr. PreiJent y.ted "ho."

S. It. 40, Smith. A bill for an act to .

establish county and municipal lxar.ls
of health. $rad"e a special order for
Wednesdny at 114. m. V

S. It. H3, lier,e. A bill for an net
to empower exerotors and 'iid rain Ut ra-

ters to execute deeds in eertsiin cas".
Passe.1. ,-

S..11. W, MiKirkey. To authorize tho
Ijewis' and ll.irk to eondenin pri-
vate prertjy This measure gives1 the --

Fair corporation tike ji'Wcr of emincut
domain, .. -

First Heading icf Sena to Bills.
S.45. lt!, Malarkey (by request J. T.

prevent the u-i- i of pigeons a targets.
.S. P.. 110, Ma.lar key. To prescriW a

pf nulty for the tvautun dcs:tructlou of
crabs.

S. It. 111. Raud. I T tlx salary of
of Ilariiey rouutv.

S. B. 112. Rand. To fix salary of w- - '.

Wsor .of Baker county. Uead. fir.st
and second timej To judiciarj". J t

f?. B. 113. Hodden bv retjuest. To de.
fine more elcarl.y the iiL.t of riparian
owners on the Cidumbia river.

.S. B. 114. Coe. To exempt non-pav- -

tame oy standing vote. '
:tn. B. 172 of lat .ioB Li I

over the Governor ' rtn Tt,;- - d I

meaanre to raie tti ir nftr school snnerinfenlont r ltnTt.r.i. I
from S1500 t "0no 1

S. J--R-
." f. .Whu-ti.iA-n tv, i ivi-- VI

eonrmittee to meet with a committee of
Washington in regard to fisheries. ' 1- 8. B. 100, Maiarker. Tb amend code
in regard t0 Hens of "judgment. J

& B. 101, Croisan In, regard to tare
on a bale of hons.
' S R. 16, Pierce. To provide each page

with $1.00 worth df starnjps." Adopted.

TmntaDAy, jai?tjas.t is.

Although Coverno Chamberlain ear
ly yesterday morning sent n.message to j
the two houses in wjiuih he .tovk a de- -

euiea aittl tleterminea sta&a upon tbe
referendum clause, ho later signed a bill
with an emergency clause, attached.
When the news had fpread' throughout
the State House that the Governor hod
attached his signature to a bill eontain- -

mon hatchery on Alsea river.
II., P. 2, Cooper aad others, petition

for change f of close seasou for salmon
fishing in Alsea bay. .

"Comiiittee reported unfavorably on
II. H 5, ilayger Report adopted .V

Committee report?" fsvorablys on II.
B.' 40, Jatigar." Report adopted.
. Committee reported favorably on H.
B. 81. Import adopted . - .

Committee reported favorably on H.
B. 61. Report adopted.

Csmmittee reported favorably on II.
TL 29t Report adopted. !

Committee reported favora"bly on U.
B. 70. Report adopted. -

Committee reported favorably on H.
B. 34. L Report adopted..

Committee reported unfavorably on
JTIX 19. Report adopted.

- The committee '4en resoTntions then
submitted its report. On its recommen-
dation ft mimher t Texalntinna fnr ari-

iMuiitMiiwui unt.' uupi.
nomber .;o. similar resolutions for the
same purDrtses w-e-re rejected

TI.' J. Ri 'l 1." Sonneman, askng Con
fTss to ptisa interstate commerce leg
islation and approving of Iresident
Roosevelt ' effort to secure for the

jiaterstate commerce eommission power
to ?rg was a.iopteu upon
th r ITouse
then, until 2 o flock in the
ill m iiimu

Afternoon Session. '
,

The HouseJ settled right down to brts- -

iness- - after cos vetoing yesterday after
noon.

"H.'.B. 1C9, iCuney. Lieease to peddlers
of agricultural impleuieiits.

city , of ewjort. r

Jl. B. 171. Cooper, To appoint depn- -

ties. " ''
11. B. 172, NewelL To provide for

transportation of insan4 patients.
1174. 173, Newell. i"ixiBg salary ot

const v officials.
IL B. 174. To provide for expenses!

II. B. 175. Holeomb. . To provide the!
manner . of aoprbvinz and
plats of towns and additions. . I

H. B. 176, Holeomb. On taxation. I

II. B. 177, Settlemier. To establish I

tare on hops. I

If. B. 178, Sonneman. To keep track!
explosives sold. I

H. B. 179, Sitz. To protect the rais-- l

of horses and cattle. - I

H. Is. ISO. carter, lo amend couei
relating to district school libraries.

il. B. 181, Von der Hellen. To amend!
i 1 I

coue-rciaiiu- m ivsu mm. -

H. B. 182, Settlemier. On election!
laws.. - I

11. n. liw, apron, f or enxenng juag-- i
ment-- of admission of .an alien to cit--

izenship. . s

H. B. 184, SmUh (Baker). Begulat
'- - ou lumiu

II. B. 185. Sitz. For the relief of
Malheur Water Users Association

H. B. 186, Blakely. To Incorporate I

city of Adams. I

H. B. 187, Welch. To regulate hours I

women in mechanical establishments.!
H.'B. I8, elch. lor the Deiteri

protect ion of the public. -- 1

ing an emergency clause, it created nojof mrenty-thir- d Iegisiature,

- S. B. 63, Malarkev. A bill for an act
to prevent robberv and larceny upon

end of comment. I
II. B. 5, by Laws, which Was Blamed i

by the Governor, is a bill for a-- act I

to authorize a special tax ia Clatsop!
for a period of several "vears for the!
construction and firrnishin-- ? f a court!
house. The bill was one' that needed!
the immediate legislation that it.
eeived and met the entire approval of j
the Governor.- - The-bil- l Went into
feet as soon as Signed bv the Governor I

because of its emerrreney clause. This I

i the first Bill passed, bv the houses I
. .ii v i x i it - Iinai nas ueen preseniect to t.ne uovernor 1

and passed.
Concerning his stand upo-- i the refer

endum clause " Governor- - Chamberlain
yesterday said to a - Statesman repre--1

sentative: "Emer'-enc-y clauses are all 1

Jriorht when really needed'but nn ttianyl

in- - mines from the annual hut or li--

cense.
,S. B.11.1, Wright (by request). InIrtgard to dyking tidelandM.
S. B. 110, Coke. To amend Code in

relntiou to tlut-ks- . ceese, etc.
S. B. 117. Hobson. ReJatinsr to li-

censing peddUrs.
M. B. US, Tuttle. To allow the ma-

jority of land owners along a pnblia
road to levy a' tax, subject to the con-
sent of the county court, for' the pur-
pose of improving the road.

S. B. 119, Tuttle. To fix s.iTarics of
certain ofBeers in Clatsop county.

n. f . Ki ihi Kiclici. To piirchnso
paintintr bf Governor Chamberlain.. . .
Afopreit
rR. B. 1. Steiner. To aid irrigation ?n

Klamath and Lake counties. Read, third
time and passek

S. C. R. 17, Avery. In regard to the
canal and locks at Oregon City and
sskin? that Congress purchase the lock.
Referred to" judiciary.

now IT STICKS.

Salem Has Found It Hard to Shake Off.
Hard to bear; harder to get rid of,
Is any itehieg rkin complaint,-Kczem- a

or Itihiug 1'iles.
Boan's Ointment relieves and cures
AU itchiness of tnb skin. - ,

Scores .of peool sndorse this state- - '
ment. ' :?- .- .. ..: v ,

Mrs. Dr. M. Amt, residing at dill

dius nave oeen ' lniroaucea lately con-i'- g

H- B. 190, .Smith (Josephine). TolaPt to amend section 4024 of the code.

of unusual 4ijpdf f' taf "all 'interests of
that iction. The bill - provides - for
ceding to the government all. land re-
claimed by the government through the
drainiiii; j'gwjgnips and Ltke

The nader contemplation by
the government in JKlamatb and Lake
counties is to drain thousands'of acres
of marsh "whieh will then be available
for fanning purposes and for the pro-
duction "of-ero- ps unsurpassed ia diver-
sity, abundance and excellency . Enor-
mous reservoirs" will 3I30 be constructed
and imraenso canals built if the pro-
ject,, matures. ::.v.:.. .y

St. Johns Charter Passed.;: :

IL B. 96? Killingswortb, whieh was
alio passed by the House is to amend
the'eharter of St, Johns as under the
present renditions the city is nnable to
authorize the grading of streets, the
construction ef; Sidewalks and other im
provements of this nature. C This, bill
was also passed by an unanimous jvote.
There: is nothingto prevent thepassage
of the" two : bills by --the Senate, imme-
diately afer which. heyT.-tfi- ll be sign-e- d.

My, tb Governor, provided there are
no technicalities involved which might
cause, other' action to be taken.
' One of the . moat noticeable and com
mendable' features f fhe House is the
strict' businesslike method of procedure
which ia maintained at ail. times. There

is only too often common in legislative
bodies. It is predicted that, the House
will cstaldish a reputation. this year for
rapidity of action and clean and satis-
factory lejrislation.

M COMMENT.
For Kctt Connties.

The forerunners of a bitterl. and
clofely wmtested county division war
have puj:; in their appearance at the
House f Represent ail ves. While there
are many who have ,not had fueir at-
tention attracted to the matter a yet,
there are two forces quietly ai work,
both with ,ihe determination tio obtain
their tnd..

The countyof Wasco is the seat of
all the trouble, a there are two sep-
arate faction endeavoring to --iiave the
county divided, liast week Burgess in
troduced a lill to have the southeastern
portion of tha county separated, and
with a portion of Crook countyr fornvt
Jefferson county. clt is alleged that this
is an attempt to prevent a furtaer di
vision, because" if one new county is
formed another movement to again di
vide the count would receive but little
consideration. , -

Yesterday Iyne of Wasco, present
ed a bill to form the county of Cascade,
which would consist of the western one- -

fourth of the county of Wasco. The
people in the vicinity of the proposed
new district are anxious to succeed in
their effort, as they say ' it is badly
needed. Tiin people of Dallas'the county
seat, are much opposed to this divisirm
and favor the formation of Jefferson
county. 1

-

The proposed cascade county is
known as the IFood River valley section
and Is noted for. its fruit raising and
lumber industry! The country sur-
rounding' Hie Dalles is also Tenowned
for its wheat and the productiveness of
its eoil in- - t"m- - cultivation of all prod-
ucts common in this 'part "of the state.
The two sections are separated by two
high nionntains and re conrtscted by
rail and wagon road. The wagon road
is said to be in Very bad condition and
rarely used.' t'ne expensive traveling on
the railroad Cerng rbe only alternative
fpr the inhabitants of the Hood River
valley who xlesife'or who are compelled
t"T mave 'regular trips to the county
seat, j '' ' '

The strongest argument expounded
by the Hood River propaganda i3 that
as tEe section are distinctly opposite
each other in relation to their natural
resources and that" they should be di-

vided. By showing the diversity of the
interests of the two sections, both in
an agricultural and commercial light,
combined with inadequate means of
reaeTTTng Th Dalle without taking the
trains.gjtfelood River people hope to
get. their bill passed.!

HOUSE,
Morning Session.

Tho House convened at a few min-
ute after 10. Following the roll call
there was a short prayer by Rev. Cole
man.

"' II. B. 60, vetoed by tho Governor at
the 'Iat Leffislative Assembly, was
passed --unanimously.

II. B. 19,: vetoed t'i the Governor at
the last meeting of the Legislature,
failed to pass by a unanimous vote.

II. B. 2jsl. a bill vetocut by the tiov
emor'at the last meeting of the Legis
lature, failed k ass.

II. B. S04r a bill vetoed by Governor
Chamberlain at the last meeting of the
Leeislat lire, fa iled tp pass.

H. B. 3G.V a bill vetoed by Governor
CiiainlKrlaiu'at the last' meeting Z the
Legislature. The Governor's veto was
sustained.''

Ka. of Marion, introduced a resolu
tion fo appoinfa committee to-- confer
with a-- similar committee from the ien
ate on the appointment of clerks for
the different: committees. 'The motion
was adopted. ,1

Sneaker iiills lntrodneed a resolution
to have journals revised by special com-

mittee, in twenty days after adjourn-
ment, lie also presented another reso-

lution that the House adj'ourn Friday,
Febrnarr aft at 3 p m. Beferred to
committee 11 resolutions. ' :

tTh following clerks were appointed

'it1 .

Is an rda! irnlca all
w man" aDoroacH witli
isdeacribabla fear, for st
nothin-- p compare witA
ub paua ana oorror omi inThalhou-rh- t

to

coming erent, prevents -'- moruxa

tiec eietks-R.'- 9. Bryson, r R.
lfnmmy, : C.i S; Jackson, J. TJ. Cam- -

Typewriters--X-. B. Ahrens, S. Tape,
V. Gray, E. I" Joseph. 1 i ..

OlerkstHara Foster Myrtle Ireland,
r rei arsons, ji 1 ve - Cornell, .Vernon
Williamson, C. B. Wilson, Carl Short-ridg- e

Thomas Paulson, J. W.' McNalty,
Frank Cooper, C. F. Wigasd, E. C. Con-
way, Iva Meleen, .Mary Denton, Mable
Creightont, Scott Morris, i B. Me- -

Devatt, .': Mary . Thompson, ; Elizabeth
Keeton and W. H. Xelsoa.'
" A number of resolutions were reject-
ed on the .report of jt he committee on
resolutions. ; . . : f u - $

II. B.
"

128, Gray. To prohibit gamb-
ling. j,'

H. B. 129, Gray. - .To prevent running
ai large oi l.vestock. ! - .
' Br. B. 15. - Cole. T authorize Port

land to levy special taxes. I r; i'
1L B. 131, LinthKum. Form of at--

knowledgment of corporations. i

II. B. 132. To Incorporate city of MX.
Angel. . i. '. I,.- --'

- ; i..
H. B. 133. To incorporate city of

jenerson. . : -
HV B. 13-t-. To ineoTparate eity of

Turner. -

' H. B. 133, Killingsworth. On railwav
iramc. , . . .

BT.'B. 136, Burgess. To amend code
relating to appointing commissioners
to settle claims between corporations
and private individuals.
4 II. B. 137 H606V. r IV amend game
laws."-- """ ;.'i'..-'- "'
MI. Tk 138hoolc To fix salaries of
certain county oflicers i in Jvlamath
eonnty.

H". B. 139, Miles. 1 Relating to pro-
tection f game. 1

II. B. 140, nermann. For protection
of miners', j ;

II. B. 11, West. To amend code re-
lating "to land sold for taxes.

H. BT 142, Burns. To amend code
salmon" fishing.

H; B. 143, Flint. Granting the
town of Sherwood a new charter.
"H. B. 144; Craig. To limit the time

that the real property of deceased per-
sons shall be subjeet to a lien for debts.

' IT.' B. 145, Blakley. Tt compensate
veterans of Indian war.

It. B146, CTavender. , To license
sailor boarding houses.

II. B. --147, Von der Hellen. Clerks
for fish warden. j

II. B. 148, Burns. To amend charter
of Astoria. , i

II. B. 14d, Smith. To establish a rail-
road commission.

4

If. B. 150, Smith. Regulating attor
neys' fees.

H. B. 151, Welch. On collection of
taxes.

If. B. 152, Huntley. On elections and
nominations

H. B. 153, Capron. To reimburse L.
II. iTendell, a state militia man.

H. B. 154 McLeod. To create Eighth
judicial district.

H. B. 155, McLeod. To create Tenth
judicial district.

31. B. .116, Sitz. To tax all foreign
stock coming into xhe state.

H. B. 157, Smith (Baker). To
mineral development.

n. It 158; Muir, of Union. To amend
2014-i:O- of eooe. . ,:.: :.
, H.'B. 159, Muir. To-- ,araend code re-

lating toi the regulation of fees in'crim-ina- l
actions of justice courts.

1L B. 160, Hermann. Relating to" ex-

emption of judgment debtors.
II. B. 161, Hermann. To suppress

bucket shopn and trading in grain.
H. B. 162, Muir. For hunting li-

cense.
The House adjourned until 2

HOUSE.
: Afternoon Session.

H. R. 18, Mayger. Committee of
fisheries to employ additional clerks.
The resolution was adopted.

II. R 163, Hudson. To amend code
regarding homestead exemption.

H. B. 164, Sitz. To incorporate city
of Vale.

II. B. 165, Huntley, To regulate
practice of pharmacy.

H. B. 166; Richie. To amend code
relating to registration law.

II. B. 167 Jayne. . To amend local
option law.

II. B. 168, Shook. To amend code
relative to Southern Oregon Agricul
tural Society.

Second Beading of Bills.
II. B. 133, Kay. TO cities and towns.
H. B. 132, Richie. To cities and

I'towns.
ll. B. 134, Kay. To cities sn'd towns.
IL B. 148, Bums. To citiea snd towns.
If. B. 164, Sitz. To cities snd towns.

Third Reading of Bills.
H. B. Steiner. To cede to the govern

ment land in Klamath and Lak coun-
ties reclaimed by the draining of lakes.
This bill was passed unanimously.

. H. B. 96. Killinfirsworth. A bill to
amend charter of citv of St. Johns;
was passed by an unanimous vote. The
bill contains an emergency clause

8 B.; 58. Brownell. Tofincorporate
city or Mtlwaukie; . was read for first
time. ; '

Hie House then adjourned until 10
o 'clock today.

; STCNATFL

Forenoon Session.
The Senate was called to order at 10

o'clock and after roll call Rev. Father
Faber, of Salem, held prayer.

' On motion of Senator Fierce the state
printer was: Instructed to i print 1000
copies of 'II. B. 51. i ;

First Beading of Senate Bills.
S. Bl 82, Kuykendall. To protect

oysters. ! . t
-

S. B. 83, lAyeock. To correct the
boundary lice of Grant county.

S. 1. . 84, ' Jlolman. ,to. compensate
Archie" I. Pease, for destruction of his
property, which was caused by the coa

ruction of the fish ladder at Oregm
;v : 'City..- - - - .i "

; TS. B. 85, McDonald. - To amend cods
regaroT to road laws.
a B. 86, . Laycock. To ;ncorporat

John Dayl.
S. B. 8 To require the

secretary pt state to report corporations
Governor. - ..... .

S. B.- 88,-Smith- . To-amen- code in
regard to elections ia Pendleton..

naving cleared the clerk's table Ihe
Senate adjourned at 10:20 t 2 p. m.

r A"4 "" SENATE. ' -
;

'
.

Afternoon Session. .

Senate called id order at 2 p. m. and
took up the first readin- - of billSj

a B 89 Id. jTo latorporaef&:
heur irrigation flistricti.:

rt t o- - Tfnier ibvreauestT; ' To

Last: Sd street; AJ tanj. says; "I hd
aiiite a long time a sore over my " '

jng and J ternoon sessions were of but
slmrt durftion.

Immediately upon convening the
morning smioa in the House the bills
passed at the last 'sion and vetoed
l.y the Governor were taken up and
iilose.l of witliin a. eodwarati vely
hurt time. Tl. Lilts were live in num-tr- .

Four of the bills were rejeeted,
let II. B. v.as passed over t Gov-ernor- 's

veto upon his request,
31 at the time of its passai he mis-fonstrn-

its tree import and did not
realize his mistfrtie until it was too

s " ' 'late. 'y

Bailey, "of Multnomah, made a little
talk in favor of the bill in which he
fullr exjlained the Governor's; posi-
tion upon th matter. The lill was
then by rm uurniimous vote. IT.
B. Of a bill to'raise the salary of the

hoI sniperintendent of Multnomah
county from $i."50 to $2500 a year.

The other four bills are II. K 304
to funfl warrant indebtedness of Mnlt-noina- b

cotinty;' H. B. 2S1, to amend the
charter of the city of Astoria: H. B,
193. pure food bill, snd II. B. 3C3 to
aVrcpriate money for eertain claims
anl f?r cxecutivma'nsion in Salem.

Throe of the bills were rejected by
v.n unanimous vote but H. B. Z6 was
iuip'rfcl lr a number of Kepresenta-tiv- n

who firmly believed that the bill
was worthy of passage. One of those
vorr much in favor of " the bill was
Tho. V: Kay. of Marion. He took the.
floor and declared himself in favor of
the bill in a plain and unmistakable

' !'. Juration. Mr. Kay said that: the
finvrrrmr's objection to its containing
rrrnny minor measures wf!' uncalled for
ns t be (rrgon Lejfilature .: hava :fofl
vears been enaeting i oi,l:!f oBesvi.IIe
went into, detail alxiit t'ue till Jiud his
upeeck and anmiK Mt- - wa yeijy, eon- -

vineiiiff. MeLeod answered "KaV SV-jnar'th.-

the bill waV of the omnibus
rarefy, a species whicji was particnlnr-J- v

rsbriojti'oiis and one that should be
eliminated an soon as possible . frmrt all
legislafinw. ,A vote, was then 1S taken
and the 1 ill .failed by alout jiO against

. to 10 in favor of the bill.;,, !; . . , .

Tint content with having fettled; the
vetoed hills of the. Governor 's,' a largWt
number of bills were introduced for
their first reading; thirty-fou- r oeing
presented. Besides the lange number of
bills introduced there were several im
wrtant .resolutions brought to the at
tent ion of the members of the House
. Sneaker Mills' of Multnomah intro

.dueod a joint resolution to adjourn the
resent session of the Legislature on

Fri-lav- . February. 10, a weebj in advance
ef the fortv davs allowed for legisja
tion Tho resolution was referred to
committee. While this premature ad
inurnment would save the state some1'
thing like $10,000. the opinion seems to
prevail that there is so ntuch. impor
tant business to be "contracted that; dis
tension at that time Would be imprae
tirable as well as irapostdble.

The only item iof interest in the Sen
ate rroiied out in the afternoon when
8. B. S, t'oe. eame up to be read the
third time, having received the approv-
al, of the committee. Before it was
read .however, on motion it was! laid
on the table for future attention, i

K B. 8 is to raise the age of consent
fn.m 1 to 18 years.' An investigation
mows that many memo - 01 ino sen
ate are in favor of; the passage of, the
bill if certain amendments are made.
It is not known whether Coe will ree:
ommend .the proposed amendments' or
try to secure the passage of the bill as
it 'stands. - -

The afternoon session in ihe lloune
witnessed nnssace t several and the
iBtroduetion of the smallest nuinlxrar, of
bills of nv session of the present Leg
islature. The. Representatives sceined
h nave strained thCiniseives in pn-scui-

-

mg hills in the morning and were re- -

perating after their strenuous efforts
M previous meetings.

, Steiner's Irrigation BiU.
II. B. 1, Steiner, was passed by an

inanimous vote as its passage was ex- -

pedite.l upon the urgent solicitation 01
we inhabitants of Klamattt ana w
wonties. As the bill was a local meas-S- f

and one that did not affect ths in-
terests of the tdate in general, it engend-

ered no opposition and was passed by
n unanimous vote. ' - - i

The bill is to aid the eovernment in
the rTOposed irrigation - projects in.

railroad trains. To , railroads.
S. ,B. 64. Siehel. A bill for an set

to license architects and regulate their I. f rr l : ! I .
tproiession. i o juiuciarv. I

S. B. 05, Riehel. A bill for an act I

to prohibit counterfeiting railroad tick-- 1

tw To raiiroiKi- -. , I
S. B. 66. MHcr. A bll for an act I

to require t eacners m puuiic scnoois toi
give, thirty days' notice of resignation. I

lo education.
SB. 67, Xottingham. A bill- - for an

act to declare' the time when snv tax
hall xs deemed to have been tiaid. A- -

sessment and taxation.
. a: B. 68. Nottingham. A till for an
act to prevent the sale of adulterated
01j. Agricultural and forestry.

s. B. 69", Xottic-iham-. A bill for nn

relating' to ne transter oi jinc.p;
goois. lo revision or laws.

S. B. 70, Coshow." A bill foT an net
f0 impose liabilities npon employers for I

llniury to employes. . To revision of I for
laws.
- S. B. 71, Coshow. A bill for an act I

to repeal sections 49 of an d I

February 24, 1903. relating to laying I

out. improving and county!
roads. To revision of laws.

Miscellaneous.
S. B. 108, Pierce. To amend charter

of lone. " Read first, second and third
time snd pressed.

Jt. H. 1. ttemer. lo aid irrteation.
u-- nj first and second time and referred!
to committee on irieation

H. H. J6, Killingsworth. To incor--
lemporate St. Johns. Read second and

third time and passed
topm. f fifteen m'nute ihe

gnat reconvened and Senate Bill S,
in regard to raising the age of consent Y..was taken up after the sergeant at arms
had cleared the lobby f all visitors. I. . i i i rr--i lijaiv cierns were aisi exciuueu. nc
Senafe resolved itself into a committee
of the whole and reported favorably

with amendments.
Senator' Rand moved

postpone. Special order continued to 3
o clock, eo:nislay. Adjourueil z p. m.

ATternoon --session. E.
Senate was eaUed to order at the

and roll call showed all present button
Senator, Msys. I

Third Beading of Senate Bills. I
S. B. 57. Lavebek. A bill for an act I

to amend section 3093 of the code, re-- 1

Isting to school district, city or town J Iat
levies in tirant, Douglas and Clatsop I new

. . ." n.i ii.ri - iroutines. jneai tuiru iiru: aiw pu.'n-u.in- i
S. B. 31, Rand. A bill for an Set tol

abolish the office of recorder, of eon-- j
veyanees m liaker connt". l'ssseu. Ja

wai Very annoytag and7Ifwanted to rid
myself of iU. I happened to read an
advertisement alout Doan's Ointment
and got a I1- - lt use cured me. The
sore entirely' healed up. I know thatnoans Ointment does all that is claim-
ed.' for it. I have used Doan's Kidney
PiWs for . dull heavy aching across my
loins snd while they did not cure me
Ithink them a very good remedy. You
may refer tor me as one who can reci, , . . . ... -

anc mis sua
Doan s Ointment.'

Plenty more proof like' this from Sa
people. "Call at Dr. Stone's drug

store and ask what his customers, re-
port. v

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster .Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo. N.

sole agents fortthe United States.
Remember the name Doan nd

w v w

NEWS ITEMS.
- t

Pleasant roint Correspondent Sends.
- Latest From Pringle and

; Ulihee.

PLEASANT PoTxT. Jan. 17.-- Mr.

S. i?oate is dowri with the. measles
Calif ortu.--i kind contracted while

a visit ia t.iat state,
Mr, Uubon Raymond and sister. Miss

Pearl, of St. Paul, Visited friends here
few daya ago.
A petition was Wing circulated here

week in the interest of forming a
scbool district from tht north it. l I l - . . , . . . .

pa
ibis fiisinct (wi, t rmgle- anil

Rickey. The --tchooli house for this nro:
posed new district will lie located about

mile north of the reform on

with much favor in our district.
Xho Wjn,, ierm of ..KoOl beiran th

fth. Miss Maude Barr, of Turner, is-a - i,..
The ibox social held at Illihee school

prtmiui ratiroana rrom inmiujf or tob- -

veying lanu who reservation oi aiinur--i
lawr H. B. .191, Smith (Josephine. Ke- -

striding corporations and railroads in
taking lands. ". '' ' I

B. 192, Smith. (Josephine), lol
fix salvtv of countv ofheers.

H. 'B. 183, Smith (Josephine). To
empower trial jury in criminal trials to
fix penalty of punishment of, persons.

H- - B. 189, Griffin, lor appointment
of health officers. l

iy Muir-- plating to saic or
reai property or 'oeceaent, estates.

II. B. 19.1. Killingsworth. On sale
of real, A

nroriert .v.
. a

The appointments of the following I

clerks were announce,!: I

Mfti-- ninuuj-;- i
.lr R- - Stinson, expert; Marion. , I

A. F. nofer, chief; Marion. -
I

H: IKTvundret. or.linary; Alultnoman.i
Oeiirpe Frank, ordinary; Multaomahj
Rov Booth, orjinary Multnomah.

St ale-Scho- I and Board-A- .
Y. Beach, chief; Iake.

Kdith Fisher, ordinarv; Wasco.
Mrs. I. Daniels-,- . ordinary; Clackamas
Mrs. Lau-gfor- d, ordinary; Washing

ton. v
Amv Bolo-k- . ordinaryj Clackamas.

Florence Crittenden- - Home
J. G. Flower, ichief; Coos snd Curry,

Mate Library
Harry jloeum; Douglas.

Stnte Lamd Boards
J.-.11.-. Darling; Clackamas.
A. .lone; Wallowa.

Reform School . ; .

Agne' Iaw, chief; Multnomah.
Mrs. ordinary; Union.

AsVlum- -

C. B. Wilson; chief; Yamhill.
E. W.: Wallace, ordinary; Marion.

. Second Reading of Bills.
II. B. 9.1, NewelL Inferred to agri

culture.
11. B, 97, Capron. To roads and high

ways. ; '

II. B. 9S, Capwn To-- banking and I

insurance.
II; B. 100, Vawter. To judiciary,
IL B. 101 Vawter. To judiciary.
II. B. 102, Vawter. To juniciary.
mr m . r - rr 1 . I

and transportation.
H. B. 104, Mayger. To fisheries.
IL B. 105, Mayer. To committee.
II. B. Ju7, MavgeT, T" fisheries.
IL. B. ; 108, . Mayger. . to labor and

industry.: i - , .
II. BL llft, Cooper-- . VTo railways and'transportation. - :: ...
Ht B. 112, West.lTo cities snd towns. I

. IL B. 113. West; To judiciary. I
II. B. 114, Jsyne. To counties. .. I

11 IS. lis. Kdward.To judiciary. .. I

H. 'B. 116, Shook. To ways sndl
means. '

IT. R. 117, Shook. To game.
H. B. 11: Steiner. To judiciary.
H. J?. 1 19, Graham. To wjiys and

means.' ,
' IL B. 121. Richie. To agriculture.
II. B. 122, Richie. --.,To eomraittee.

'II. IL 19, Smith (Josephine). Indef-- 1

initelt postponed.V To require publics- -

tuning an emergency clause when
there was alsolutely' no excuse for it.
Great care should be used by the Leg
islature to avoid attaching an emer
gency clause to any bill which is not
clearly and distinctly for" the purpose I

of preserving the publie vpeace, health I

or safety of our neode.t When. an I

emerc-enc- clause is rcallv necessarv II
will sign the biuxwmaasatedito :meti
but I cannot attach ny-asm- e to bills, I

no matter how meritorious: if. they eon -

tain that clause entered wlthoatr .doe
consideration of the rights of tho teo-- 1

tile." . . .
'

. :--

A number of bills were nnssed by the I

fianafo rtj.. t I

being measures applying to local con-- 1

ditions in different eounties in the
state. S. B. 9, by Croisan, was passed.
This bill is of interest peo-- j
Tle. ! t remnvos frnm Vi Qfata Voir!
Grounds a debt of 420.000. The state
school fund held a mo.rtaa-?-e for that-

amount on the Fair Grounds. As the
state school fund is irreducible,-- Senator
Croisan decided to take tcps to place
tne rair ti rounds out of debt by an ap
propriation. Its passage in the House
and its signing bv the Governor i au
thoritatively orexlieted.

The House liveneo up considerably
yesterday in the consideration of sev-
eral bills which were up for Kasac or
shelving. Smith (Joseph! ucV was the
instigator of most of the excitement, as
he made several speeches in which lie
became verv emphatic in- - his declara-
tions and allegation-- . Jagar Cornett.
Vawter West and Edwards all m-.l- e

talks on the same subject, used. by. M r.
Smith, but took an opposite view of the
matter.

The trouble resulted over the report
or the committee which held II.' B. 5!,
Mayger, to nrovide tor tbe" election of
road supervisors, in disfavor.'" The re
port of the committee wa sustained
snd the bill indefinitely postponed. On
the vote taken 'forty-seve- n were "in fa
vor of the shelving of the bill and ten
against. - ..-. t- r--.

Smith made another sieech at the nf
ternoon session when his H B. 19 came
np'for passage H.-B. 19 Ls to
tbe publication of all eompaign eontrt
butions. Mr. Smith delivered one of his
characteristic, impassioned addresses
and stated his position upon the matter
so clearly that he was heartily appland
ed when he finished, Mr. Smith said
that he expected his bill would receive
but a small minority of votes, but his
appeal seems to have won the hearts
of .a number of the Republicans, as it
received a large vote. Only ; thirty
votes were east or the indefinite post
ponement of the bill and. twenty --six;
were against its being shelved, and as
a result the bill was sentenced .to ob- -

scontyV? V'-"Vr-
;-0 i."T'': :'. 'Three bills were passed in the House,

the most important of them being II. .
Ii. 61r by Meats, for the snthorizatfon
of certain corporations (6 act as admin
istrators of estates and as guardians
of children or Imbeciles.' The bill. was
passed," without ,'pos"tion but several
of, the members pleaded - ignorance of
the subject and were-- excused from
voting. 1 So mueh time was: consumed
in the second reading of bills and oth-
er important measures that but fcr
new bills were introduced in the House.

I' HOUSE.

! Morning Session.'
Rev. 'iFrank Powell ofr8Hem;epeed

the session by prayer. : .?
Ai message was inen.reaa rrom tne

Covernor in regard to tbe referendum
law.: 1 ' - ' j - . . u

A message that IL CU'R-- 1 had been
passed by the Senate was received.- - A
number j of Senate resftlotions were feed
snd robtoitted to committee. ' '

H. C; JL 18iWeleb; -A ' ioint -- om
piriTfC fol iBinlne looks' of Lewi tn J
Clsr tExpositl4nlT Refersed to' eonf--t

11. R4119. Kay.--f Arfortloaiuent of

S. B. 33. Rand. A bill for an act toithe Salem road. Ti tvetit urn itiil iAf
increase tne salary or tne scnooi snper-imi- et

"i.ot ft

-- (

at
; &

V '

'It m

r4

.

- r T5 . 1 . J 4 ..n.3.l. I

an additional deputy therefor. Passed. I L"Zl "frA"' TlV"la. "h'

intendent or Jiaser county io fl-.tH- -.i

Passed
. 8. B. 34. Rand. "A bill for an act toi.

increase the emoluments of the sheriff's!

call, national convention to amend
stitution so as to elect United. States I

8. B. 39. Whealdon. A bill for an ."I",i i:"J " r""''"
act for the relief of Indian wsr vet- - ; TI. ts will 1 deTt- -

erans, to an-ropr- iate $13,000 to finish M i buildiaj: a wood house for tho
paying claims already allowed. lUfer- - ', '
red t0j claims with privilege to report n" c"be had the pleasure of being
at an time. ' present, sod te luncn wita tlie bright

IL J. B. 7. To reanest .Congress- - to t.- little mi of the schooL SchTol
tne following -- lay. .The prize

Senators by vote of people. Lost."ls ids ri-lier- . the arorcsaid L.m.
tor hest spelling In her grade fill to

imeuiioncu aiovc.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tl3 Kind-riUT-
3 AbEjs Izp

Bears the
Ciguatera of

UUUmJ U LfULL

Avery xsootn. jirowneu, carter, one,
Coshow; Xroisan, Malarkey. . 31 iller,
Pierce, Smith, Wright and Mr. Presi
dent voted -- ." Mays was absent.
All others voted "no.- -

'8, B. 48, Croisan." A bill for as act
to suthorize the state to purchase such
lands as will be necessary to make a
nroper enclosure for the monument
erected at Old Champoeg; Marion conn- -

Ity, and to appropriste . $tOfr for that I

S. B. 21, Croisan. A bill for sn set
ta reimburse ' Mrs. "Mary Nibbler for
meals and lolging to members of Com-- 1

tion ef campaign contributions. ' - I purpose. 1'assed. Ilolman and dotting'
IL B. 40. JarzgeT. 1'assed. A bin forthsm voted "no." -

l too taffering- - and danger in atoro for her, ob tho expectant motiar
' pleasant anticlpationa of tho cominj erent, and casta over her a
j laadow of gloom which cannot bo shaken ofT. ' Thousands of wotnea
hare found that the taae of Mother Friend daring , prejnsacy robs
"confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of --mother

; child. This acientiScJinirjaent U a god --send to all women at tha
jOffle of their moat critical triaL Not onlr doea Mother Friend
err7 women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but-it- a ce

an act connty courts tol
appropriate land for road purposes. - I

IL B. 61, Mears. Passed A bill for
LegalBlanksstStstesnJtnJnbOtf.ee
Legat Blanks at Statesman Job OJTico " .MV.Iu

"""7 prepare tbe ajstem xor tne
--- uws, i ana tner dia f Oarea CH? ., i !

fcr Two.... tisys, '
t

I '

:'cncv:.7--
.ievea tr3a boxes add Li p6Sti2 nctfifc-'- , "tH ZlZZtZTC,

r00 per bottle. Book T .- --r.

ifcg raluabl. Ixormiti, f rzjrn HtTpl,
-- Sff?' E3fQi3 LJ ' CL regulate tbe paymentVf fees to county

. . . :-- ..- - "


